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CRUELTY OF A COHSTABM-

Mrs. . Louisa Lindsay of Lincoln Asks Ilcav ;

Damages ,

MESSRS , HUNGER AND MARX INVOtVH

Bald to Have Kuteroil the Homo o. th-

I'lalntlft anil ICjcctoii llur , After
L'nliiB Unnecessary Vlulimce-

To it it rd II or.

LINCOLN , Nov. 27. (Special. ) la th
district court today Mrs. Louisa Llndsa
brought suit ORalntt Mathlas Marx and Cot
ttatilo Krnst Hunger. She asks damages I

the sum of 5100. In her petition Mrs. Lint
eay alleges that on October 3 the constabl
entered her lionso armed with a writ
ejectment and proceeded to execute tha saro-

In a most determined manner. She accuse
the constable ot great and unnecessary vli-

k'nco In the execution ot Ills task , and i

using vile language In the presence of
number of witnesses. She says ho wound u

the mntlnco by throwing her houschol
goods Into the street , and In so doing dan
aged them $100 worth , For another cau :

ot action she alleges that she was serlousl
111 at thu tlmo ami whllo sitting In a cha
the officer ordered her to leave , at the sani-

tlmo grasping the chair and shaking tt vl-

ilently and threatening to throw her 01

Into the street. She says that by reason
this alleged* violence and abuse she was sul-
scquontly bedridden for two weeks , cause
great distress of body and mind and dan
aged to the extent of $5,00-
0.FldHT

.

OP A MOTHER FOR'HER CHILI
The legal contention over the custody

4-year-old Raymond Kllpatrlck , whos
mother Is charged with being unfit to 1m
possession of htm , still continues In tl-

courts. . The grandparents have filed the n-

quired bond of $200 , not to take htm fro
the Jurisdiction ot the court , but Mrs. Luc
Kllpatrlck , the mother ot the child , tods
tiled her answer In court , alleging that hi
divorced husband has been sending anon ;

inous noten , attacking her character , to hi-

employes , and Is otherwise seeking to rul
her reputation and compel her to leave tl-

city. . If the child Is given to the custody i

the grandparents , she says It virtually meat
custody to the father. She also adds that 1

Is nt present living In open adultery , as 1

did previous to the granting of the decn-
ot

divorce.Q
.

RAVE RODIJERS1 CASE.
Today Deputy County Attorney Colltr

tiled complaint In county court against Jot
Doe et al , charging them with grave rol-

blng. . This la the legal form of chargtr
certain unknown parties with the crime
despoiling the grave of Otto Alberts , or
for which the chancellor , a professor and
number of students of Cotner university wl
appear Friday morning next for examlnatloi

LINCOLN IJREVITIES.
Judge Tlbbctts Is reported to bo a vci

Kick man at his home , although ho wi
slightly Improved today at noon. Yestcrda
after adjournment of court , he suffered
hemorrhage. "For a long time the Judge hi
been afflicted with pulmonary troubles. Th
afternoon Judge Strode took up his work.-

J.

.

. A. Iluckstaff has some forty casi
against various Insuranci companies for tl
destruction of his brick plant , and Is utr-

on the policies. Today Judge Hall and a Jui
began trial of the first one. The Merchant
ot Newark , N. J. , Is defendant , and tl
sum sued on Is 2500. The companies dor
total loss.

Articles ot Incorporation were filed todi-
of the Anchor Securities company of Lli-

coin. . The capital Block Is $100,000 , and pe
led of extension fifty years.Tho buslne
will bo general real estate , purchase ar
sale ot bonds , stocks , warrants and colle-

i tlons.
, State Superintendent of Public Instructs

Goudy and wife will start tomorrow mornlt-
to attend the annual meeting of the Nortl
western Nebraska , Educational 'nssoclatlo
Which meets Friday morning at Crawford.

This morning R. D. Miller , O. N. Hur-
phrey , K. K. Hayden , A. I' . S. Stuart , Hem
Ocrnor , S. K. Hale and Mrs. Deborah Kit
wont to Omaha In response to subpoem
commanding them to appear before the foi

oral grand Jury now said to bo Invcstlgatlr
Capital National bank affairs , with a vie
to the possible Indictment ot other officials
the bank. Mr. Hayden Is receiver of tl
broken bank , Halo was a bookkeeper , Stua-
a former director and Gernor a stockholde
Miller , Humphrey and Mrs. King were d-

posltors. . These are but a few of many wl
have sent their names to District Attorni
Sawyer as willing to sbed light on tl
transactions ot the defunct financial Instltt-

lon. .

ELECTION HO.U'.n AKKE5TKO-

.lloyil

.

County lloiut Election Mmlilto Itesul-
lu Clmrfioi of Corruption.-

DUTTE
.

, Neb. , Nov. 27. (Special Tel
gram. ) The preliminary move made by tl

Majors faction In their efforts to count
their candidate was made yesterday In tl
arrest ot the Spencer election board on
charge ot ballot box stuffing at the bet
election , which occurred October 1C. Dut-

officers. . It will be remembered , attempted
unseat the board the day before election , b
were foiled , and yesterday a warrant wi
Issued and Ed L. Whiting, Harry Storm ai
John Cloquet were arrested and brought
Butto. An effort will be made to throw 01

the vote of Spencer precinct , -which ga-

Holcomb a majority of about seventy-five , b
cause of the fact that the board was virtual
under arrest whllo the members were servli-
In their official capacity. It successful
their attempts It will not only lose Holcon
the votes cast , but will change the result
the legislative ticket , electing Irvine ( rei-
In place of Wart (pop. ) , and reduce Cr&-

ford's majority for utato senator about for
votes. This will give them a chance to co
test for both seats , and If successful S.
Sample ot Uutto (rep. ) will warm a scat
the state senate.

The ButUi people are uslnsf the bond ele-

tlon as a blind to conceal their real motl-
vNo'one expects to see a conviction of tl
parties because of the fact that Uutto Is
deep In the mini as Spencer is In the mlr
Butte having secured the county seat. It
alleged , by the perpetration of gross fraud
and the animus of the charge can bo traci-
to the desire of the defeated candidates
secure offices to which they were not elect'
even It by so doing they disfranchise a whc-
county. .

Vrmnnnt Kravltlni.
FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. 27. (Special. )

adjourned term of district court convoni
hero yesterday , Judge Sullivan presiding-
.Jurr

.

was empaneled In the case of tl
State against London , but no evidence bell
offered on the part of the state the Jury r
turned a verdict for defendant.

William T. Johnson , the young man a
retted at Norfolk on a charge of robbing tl
residence of J , N. Pollock , a farmer
Elkhorn township , waived preliminary exam
nation before Justice Wlntersteen today ai
was held In $1,200 bonds for trial la dlstrl-
court. .

Apollo Encampment No , 22 , Independe
Order of Odd Fellows , at the regular meetli
last night elected the following officers f
the ensuing term : J. M. Shlvcly , C. I-

F.. M. Healey , S. W. ; George Ilasler , J. W-

Sorcn Hansen , II. P. ; George A. Murre-
crtbe ; K , Schurman , treasurer ; J , C. Lc

George F. Wolz and Charles II. May , trusle
The custodian of the new postofllco bulldli-

Is advertising for bids for the furnishing
all kinds of minor supplies for the balan-
of the fiscal year. U Is now expected th
the elegant and convenient itructure provld-
by Uncle Samuel can bo occupied by tl-

postolllco some time In January.-

Ilnllevuo

.

> utrn nuil lVr on ' .
DELLEVUE , Neb. , Nov. 27. (Special. )

Judge Langdon of Papllllon was In town o
day last week to try the case of the eta
ot Nebraska against Obadl&h Peterson. (

hearing the evidence ho dismissed the cai
The tadles Aid society gave a box soc

at the residence of Mrs. S. Hover last Thui
' day which was quite a. success.

Miss Minnie Wallace , now In builneu
York , Neb. , Is vliUIng her parent * for a fi-

days. .

Saturday evening Mis* Elizabeth Burt

s agreeably turprlied by a number ot hei-
frlemh , who CAme In honor of her I9th birth-
day

Th ? meeting' called Monday evening to dli-
cuaa

-

way * and means for a public reading
room elected Hon. J. Q. (Josi. president ; W.-

It. . Lottcr.Ico president ; A. II. Hood , sec-
retary , and Oscar Kayier , treasurer. Then
ofllccrs , with three others , John Nolan , Dr-
llucl and George Longsdorf , form the ex-

ecutive committee. After dlicuulng the foal
blllty of the plan the meeting adjourne-

d.roncii

.

: > INTO A .MAIIKIAOK-

.Kcrrnt

.

I'rmlcr iliinonipitt: Povc-lopi Rome
Uitmu'illr 8-n itiliiiat I'i-i t lire * .

PENDER , Neb. , Nov. 27. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The elopement of Miss Elsie Fratt
the IS-year old daughter of A. R. Fratt , i

highly respected citizen ot this place , lasi
week with ono George Hatcher of Wayne
has developed more sensational character
lstlc.1 than the occurrence was at flrat be
Moved to pouess. The young lady had onlj
been acquainted with Hatcher a few dayi
and on the evening of the 17th Inst. hi
came hero from Wayne with a buggy , os-

tcnslbly to take Miss Fratt to a dance i

few mites from Pendcr. She started will
him and when some six miles from town shi
was Informed that the young man was pos
scssed of a marriage license , which he hat
procured at Wayne , and was then on. his wa ]

to that city , where he proposed to marrj-
her. . She protested and begged ot him ti
return her to her homo , but he refused am
threatened her , displaying a revolver.

Through fear she accompanied him ti
Wayne , where they were married , but sin
soon learned that ho had misrepresented fact
to her regarding the possession of a com
fortnblc homo and means of support. Las
Saturday she Induced him to bring her ti
render to visit her parents , and once unde
the parental root she refused to longer llvi
with him. The parents on hearing her stor ;

ordered Hatcher to leave their daughter am
remain away If ho desired to escape prose
cutton , which ho agreed to do. The parent
are almost prostrated with grief over tin

'occurrence. _
Itoblii-d Ills Kmplnyor.

VALLEY , Neb. , Nov. 27. (Special. ) Abou
four weeks ago a man representing hlnisel-
to b9 Peter Brown applied at the farm hous-
of Swan Peterson , four miles northwest o

Valley , for work. The man was employed b]

Peterson , and was considered trustworth :

until last Saturday , when ho suddenly dls
appeared , taking with him two suits o-

PotersoVs clothing , Mrs. Peterson's silk dress
an overcoat and several gold rings. Thi
robbery was committed Friday night. Sat-
urday morning Peter Brown was sent ti
Fremont for a load of lumber , taking i

wagon and team of mules. After he ar-
rlvod at Fremont the team was abandonee
and Peter made away with the booty , am
nothing has been heard of him since. Thi
team was taken charge of by the police am
the owner notified. Mr. Peterson estimate
his loss at 100.

Ono hundred tickets have been sold to
the Modern Woodman ball , which will bi
held In the Valley opera house Thanksglvlni-
night. .

The poverty social nt the Presbyterlai
church last evening was a magnificent socla-
gathering. . Cvery seat In the large churcl
was occupied , and many persons had to stand
The program was an excellent one , and wa
rendered by some of our best people. Mr
John Nlghtlngalo captured the gold prlr
for being the raggedest man present , am
Miss Katie Whltmore received a present fo
being the poorest dressed lady. The pro
cesds of the evening will be given to th-
poor. .

Verclon Note * of News-
.VERDON

.

, Nor. 27. (Speclal.-Mr.) am-
Mrs. . Embrson Bowers , who were marrlei
November 18 , are now at home to their friend
at Mr. Bowers' residence , east of town.

Supplies were sent last week to Loup count
for sufferers from, the drouth ,

A "Junior" party from the High school wa
given by the principal and her assistant a
the residence of Mra. Ernest Tappe a fet
cvonlngs ago.

The German Lutheran congregation ha-
called. . Rev. F. J. Miller of Clinton. la. , t
the local pulpit , and ho has accepted.

Thanksgiving services are to beheld a
the Congregational church. Tbo sermon wll-
bo preached by Rev. A. W. Schlnburger.

The Salem band rendered the play "Fron-
Sumpter to Appomattox" at Verdon Saturday
The audience was large.

The oyster supper and , entertainment glvoi-
by the Woodmen ot the World at this plac
was well attended. The recitations am
music by the children of the members o

the camp were all well rendered , and the ad-
dress of the evening by Rev. George E. Prlc-
of Elk Creek on "Woodcraft" was very In-

torcstlng and Instructive. '

litillillnR Doom at Oakland.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Nov. 27. (Special Tele-

gram. .) Oakland has so far this montl
shipped over thirty cars of fat cattle am
hogs to Omaha and Chicago markets. Les
feeding has been done In Burt county thi
year than for several years before.

Oakland has done more building th !

seacon than any town on this line. Severa
fine residences have been erected.

Two of the oldest buildings In town , tha
have been unoccupied for some time , ar
being torn down , as they were regarded a
worthless and merely fire traps ,

The Ladles'Ald society ot this place ar
gathering up a good collection of clothing
groceries , cash , etc. , which will be sent wes
to the needy of the western counties short )

after Thanksgiving.
The Burt County Teachers' assocfatlon wll

meet hero In their semi-annual session Frlda
and Saturday. They have a good progran
and a large number are expected to b-

present. .
_

lllurn In a Wayne lllorator.
WAYNE , Neb. , Nov. 27. (Special Tele-

gram. .) The largo elevator of Turner t

Brenner was discovered to be on flro abou
1 o'clock this morning , supposed to bo th
work of Incendiaries. The Wayne fire depart-
ment was promptly on hand and with th
excellent system of water works succeeded 1

saving about $26,000 worth of property , In
eluding the elevator and the Wayrie rolle-
mills. . It Is difficult to estimate the damag-
to the grain by fire and water, but the los
to Turner & Brenner , Including the damag-
to the elevator , Is about 1000. A valuabl
horse In the shed was suffocated by th
smoke , although not burned a particle.

Detected mi Ilmbpizlcr.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Nov. 27. (Specla-

Tolegram. . ) A. L. Scott , who for the past tw
years has clerked for I. S. Tyndale In till
city , was arrested today , charged with em-

bozzlement. . Though receiving a salary o

but $30 .per month , he managed to ban
$1,600 during the past twenty-two month :
He has confessed to the theft. Scott was
member of the Presbyterian church and a
active worker In the Christian Endc&vo-
society. . He has turned over his property t-

Tyndale. . Ho waived examination and wa
bound over to the district court.

Costly liluiB ttt Overtoil.-
OVERTON.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 27. ( Special. ) ,

flro broke out here this morning and befor-
It could be got under control four store build-

Ings on Front street were In ruins. The los
Is estimated as follows : R. Roe , bulldln
and contents , $2,000 ; T. S. Hardlnger , build-
Ing , $500 ; Noah Bryan , stock and fixture :

$500 ; W. B. AVard , building , ? SOO ; C. 1
Brown , poatofflce fixtures , furniture , stock an
building , 1500. Little Insurance. Origin c

fire unknown.
of Stolen Goods Hound Orer.-

FAIRFIKLD
.

, Neb. , Nov. 27. (Speclal.J-
Jacob Marro , whoso premises were recentl
found to be a storehouse for great quantltle-
of presumably ttolen goods ot great varlet )
had a hearing Monday before Justice Maasl-
on the charge of robbing th s'tore of Latzk
& Hayes , and was bound over In the sum c-

SOO$ to appear at the next term ot courl
Several other charges of burglary and PH-
hapj ot arson will be brought against hit
late. '.
_

Intcrritnl lu tlm I'.bonr Songt rx-

.PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Nov. 27.Specal( : T l

gram.
<

.) Ebony Songttcra , a ladles' mlnitn
performance of the same nature as rendere-
In Orytm and Council Bluffs , Is booked fo
two performances In this city on Thanki
giving night and the night following. Th
lady In charge U the came who managed tli
Omaha and Council Bluff* performance
The affair la evoking more Interest than an
home talent performance ever given In tl-
city. .

WAS NOT SERVING FOR FUN

Sensational Testimony in tin Sioux Olty

Boodle Oases ,

HOW WCODEURY COUNTY WAS LOOTED

Dclull tlio Mnnnor 111 Which
Supervlnor S trim go Miinnii il to So.

euro I.ureo Sunn fur
Never Performed.

SIOUX CITY , Nov. 27. (Special Telegram.
The most sensational testimony came oul

today In the trial of the first o( the Im-

peachment cases agalnat ( tie members of tin
Hoard of Supervisors , In which Waltci-
Strnnga U the defendant , McNcar , who
road supervisor under Strange , was on UK

stand again. He testified that acting umlei
the Instructions of Strange he put In lillli
against Wood bury county for sums aggregat-
Ing $1,000 In the names of Charles Wlgani
and Olaf Ailing , when no such men hat
worked on the county roads nncl had IK

claims against the county , ami that Strangi
secured the money on the bills after they wen
allowed by pretending to liave orders froit
them on the county auditor for the waranti
and that he converted the money to Ills owi

use.Ho
testified that no such men as Charlci-

Connelly , NeU Nelson and a dozen other :

from whom Strange pretended to have re-

celpts ever worked on the roads. Othei
evidence was Introduced to show tha
Strange drew over $2,200 In their names-

.Hdward
.

Nason , who was county tlmekccpei-
of road work , corroborated McNcar In nlmos
every Instance. He testified further that hi
had a claim of only $145 against the count ]

In April , May and June , 1833 , and that he go
his money from Strange.and never had a bll
before the commissioners for any amount
whllo It was shown by record testimony tha
bills were put In by Strange for nearly $501-

In his nntno and that Strange obtained ant
receipted for the -warrants Issued on them
Ho testified that he once worked for Strangi-
In his commission house and as a recelvlnf
clerk had to sign up a great number of re-

celpts In advance. These , he swore , wen
filled In by Strange over his signature ai
receipts for money advanced on road worl
and presented by him to the county , so tha-
ho secured allowances from the county o-

sevcrad hundred dollars he claimed bj
the forged receipts to have advanced to Nasoi-
on account of salary , etc.

John M. Mauley , an attorney , who repre-
sentcd the Riverside Park llallway companj-
In the matter ot securing a refund of ai
erroneous assessment , testified that he had tt
pay Strange $50 to get him to support thi
refund resolution , and that Strange at firs
demanded 100.

0. S. Argo of the firm of Argo , McDuflle-
Argo , retained by the defendant Strange
was called and was obliged to testify that ti
order to secure the payment of a claim o
his firm for $500 for services rendered in i
criminal case he had to pay three memberi-
of the board $50 each and that the de-

fendant was one of the three.-

TO

.

TEST THE MULCT LAW.

Litigation nt Ue Mnlnrs that Will Probnbl:
Kptlln the Question.

DES MOINES , Nov. 27. '(Special Tele-
gram. . ) In the district court today hcarlnj
was begun In the case of State against J
and Sophia Pressman , who are running i

saloon under the mulct law. This la aug-
mcntcd by several motions , bills of cxcep-
tlon , and other matters , by which the casi-
Is practically made a test case to decldi-
OB to the validity of the mulct salooi-
licenses. .

Injunction proceedings were brough
against the place by John Marl In and J-
D. . Law. In their petition they claimed tha
the saloon was being run Illegally and un-
lawfully , , because the resolution of 'consen
was Invalid for the reason that the petition
circulated and filed with the county audltoi
wore Irregular and dJd not contain the ful
number of names required by law. Thi
force of this argument Is not , therefore
limited to this one saloon , but the whole Us-
of over fifty saloons would be affected bj
any rulings of court as to the validity o
these petitions. The ruling of the court wa-
iagalnat the motion of the defense to compo
the state to show wherein the petitions an
defective , and the burden of proof Is thui
thrown on the defense , which Is conslderei-
a severe blow to the saloon Interests
Evidence was submitted this afternoon , bu-
no conclusion was reached ,

In the district court this morning Judgi-
Spurry declined to grant liquor permits ti
three druggists who were applicants. Thi
saloon men are said to have furnished evl-
donco against a score of druggists for sell
Ing liquor In violation ot the law , and It 1

Intimated that a large number of druggist
who are applicants for permits to soil llquo
will be doomed to disappointment when thel
applications come to bo passed upon by "thi-
courts. . Next Saturday the liquor dealers
association will begin Injunction proceeding
against the proprietors of about twenty drui
stores and the premises occupied by then
to restrain them by Injunction from selllni
liquor by the drink or for any purpos :
other than those named In the pharmaclsl-
aw. . The mottvo prompting the action wa
the claim that because of the all but opei
competition of the drug stores they cai
make no money out of the business , for th
privilege of conducting which they pay It
cense amounting to nearly $05,000 annuall
to the city and county.-

A.

.

. I *. A. Insurance Scheme.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 27. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Local members of the A. P. A
headed by Dr. Dunhass , are at the head o-

a mutual life Insurance and beneflclar
order within the A. P. A. that has Just b e
organized by persons here and In Councl-
Uluffs and Omaha , and which will have head-
quarters in Omaha ,

Daring Hey Hurglnra.
IOWA CITY , la. , Nov. 27. ( Special Tele-

gram. .) George Henderson and John Me-

Mullln , boy burglars , alter an unsucccsstu
attempt to break Jail here , were taken t
the penitentiary nt Anamosa for a year'
confinement last night. Enroute they leape
from the train , but were stopped by th-
sheriff. .

Albln Miner * Itiirncd.-
ALDIA.

.

. la. , Nov. 27. (Special Telegram.-
An

.

explosion took place at the Jack Oal
mines today. John A. Jones , Jim Dyson an
George Taylor , miners at work , were badl-
burned. . Jones' clothing was burned off t-

his waist. The cause ot the accident Is no
fully known.

Jury I > ncUIt that They Sutclileil.-
MARSHALLTOWN.

.

. la. . Nov. 27. Th-

coroner's Jury * today returned a verdict a-

Eldora to the effect that both Ernest Wels-
ner and his sister , Mrs. Johanna Weln-
broltz. . came to their death by suicide , thu
exploding the theories ot murde-

r.EDWABDS

.

MEETS WITH A OHEOI-

Snilly Interrupted Yesterday In Ilia AVor-
lof llobblir; Hotel * .

A man who is suspected ot having don
a considerable amount of the houscbreakln
and larceny that has been reported to th
police In this city lately was arrested yes-

terday afternoon , and Is now In Jail , Th
name that ho gives to the police Is Edwar
Edwards , but lie Is known to them unde
the name of Miller ,

Last Saturday cfternoon Edwards went t-

ths Head hotel In South Omaha and slgalfie
his Intention of staying at the hotel fa
some days. He was assigned to a room an-
he Immediately went up to It. He carrl *
a bundle under his arm , A short time late
he came down stairs with the. bundle , bi
dressed In another cult ot clothes. He er-
gaged In conversation with the proprletoi-
Mrs. . Head , for a short tlmo and then left
He never came back. Several hours late
one ot the lodgers reported that ha had bee
robbed of a suit of clothes and $60 In monr
The theft was reported to the Omaha pol-

On Monday the pollco received a repot
from Mrs. Funk , proprietor of the Cistelli
hotel at Nineteenth and Castellar street
that the same schema had bean worlte

HAYDEN BROS

Ice Crcpc Silks-
Full 24 Inches wide , the rich-
est

¬

silk 111 ado for ovonlnff wear , F P _
croara , nile , pink , li ht blue , 1 * 1*

yellow , per yard BUU-

Brocatcllc Silks
For alcoves , yokes , etc. , <J| I ft P
beautiful coeds , rich asV I "I-

BA.Usortmant of colors , per yd

Brocade Satins
Every thread sillc , evening1
fill mlos only , cream , yellow ,

Nile , regular 1.00 qunlitlos ,

per yar-

dColored Cashmeres ,

For Wednesday's sale only25c25C
inch all wool colored .

Henrietta , ilnishnd
Imported to sell for Coc yard.

Cardinal Broadcloths
Flno lightweight , the correct
thing for wrappoi8S1.25 qual-
ity

¬

for Wednesday's sale , all
other
wide

colors as well
4

, H yards 59c-

59c
Black Dress Goods

Different novelty weaves , ar-
inurosbrocades

-
, , Sicillians and

other weaves $1 quul , ovoryono.

Black Serges-
Colors as well in this line ,
38 inches wide , double warp ;

price a short tlmo ago was GOo

Wednesday for. . .

Black Serges-
Colors as well , GO inches wide
double twisted w'ar'p and fillft A-
Ing , 05 quality eVerywhere , | IIP
our price '. ' iVt . . U V If

Armure Storm Serges-
black onlyvaripty of patterns
ono of the besU cloths made ,

ono nnd a half .yards wide , "? ! ....

made to sell for' $ l.5Q , Vodnf H P-
csdayfof l.fil fi UU

< 1

HAYDIN BROSthe-

re. . A suit ot clothes and $25 was the
loss at this place. Edwards had represented
that ho Intended to ,open a barber shop on
the next corner and would stay at the hotel
until he started up In business. Ho went
upstairs to hla room , came down again with
a different suit of clothes on , engaged In a
short conversation with the proprietor and
then departed and never returned. He left
bahlnd him , however , a shirt marked with
the name of O'Hara or O'Kern. The police
have also received Information that a hotel
In Council Bluffs was robbed In the same
way.

Yesterday the police ran across a chap
named Jack O'Hara and arrested him , think-
ing

¬

that he was the man that was wanted.-
Mrs.

.

. Read of South Omaha was told of the
arrest and notified to come to this city to
Identify the man. When she got on a car
she noticed a man sitting In a corner whom
she Immediately recognized as the man who
had committed the larceny at her hotol. She
said nothing until she aaw Officer Glover and
then had him arrested. Edwards was very
drunk , and that probably explains w.hy he
did not .recognize Mrs. Read.

Edwards waa Immediately recognized by
the police as a man who had been arrested
here about three years ago for a slmlllar
larceny committed In Council Bluffs. For that
offense he was sentto Fort Madison for two
years. He will probably be .taken to Council
Bluffs or South Omaha , because the thefts
committed at either of those places were
larger than the one reported here-

.MAJOB

.

, WOBTH PROMOTED.

Goes a* Lieutenant Colonel ot Thirteenth.-
liifmitry to Fort Niagara.

Major William Worth , one of the most
popular officers at Fort Omaha garrison , re-

ceived

¬

Information yesterday that he had been
promoted to the rank of lieutenant colonel
of the Thirteenth Infantry , now stationed at
Fort Niagara , N. Y. This will necessitate
the removal ot Major , or Lieutenant Colonel ,

Worth from Omaha , a fact which will be

regretted by his large circle of friends.
Major Worth has been stationed at Fort
Omaha for a considerable length of time , and
has become quite well acquainted with the
civilians who frequently visit the fort. He-

Is a genial , unaisumlng gentleman , who be-

lieves
¬

In strict military discipline. His
trouble with a private , named Cedarqulst ,

who refused to participate In rifle practice on
Sunday , some time ago , and subsequent court
martial and exoneration are still fresh In the
minds of Omaha people. Lieutenant Colonel
Worth has not yet received his orders as to
when he Is to report for duty at his new post ,

but will probably receive the Information
within a few days' Ifo was kept busy re-

ceiving
¬

the congratulations of his brother
officers at the fort yesterday ) afternoon.

Mutter*.

In his official ordey setting a date for
Colonel Benham's departure General Brooke
has this to say , ; _

Under the provlslpns.pt General Orders No.
34 , current series , llead.1uartcrs of the Army ,

Lieutenant Colonel D. 'W. Benham , Seventh
Infantry , Is relieved from duty as Inspector
of small arms practice , Department of the
Platte , to takeeffect" December 10 next ,

and will Join his regiment at Fort Logan ,

.Colo. ,"
"In taking iMveio Xlolonel Benham from

his staff the commanding general Is pleased
to recognize the pliasattt relations that have
always characterized '

. '.his connection with
these headquarters , aM' to testify to the
marked Interest and efficiency with which he
has performed hli Important duties for the
past five years , which are beat Illustrated
by the high standard this department hie
maintained In all the. rifle contests In which
Us troops have participated during his ad-

ministration ot that service. "

North O'tiollim Fawn Burned Out.
MARION , N. C. , Nov. 27. Iflre broke out

In an old'frame bufldlng known as the
"Ark" yestc'rday. Tha flame spread to the
jail and burned 10 rapldy| It was with dim-
culty

-

twenty-seven prisoners were rescued
Tlio town hus no water supply. Citizen *

formed n bucket brigade tram wells , bul
these were soon exhausted and the tin
went through the business portion of the
tawu, leavlmr only cne building- standing
Uiu , $31,004 , Insurance , 12000.

CLOAK BARGAINS
On sale for Wednesday , 10 cases of latest novelties just

received , Here are some of the leaders ; these arc garments
that should have been delivered to us a month ago , and as
they are late we offer them at manufacturers' cos-

t.Ladies'

.

Goats.4-

0Inch

.

lengthy di-

agonal
¬

kersey tans
and browti , sizes ,1-
2to 42 , made to Bell
for 10. our price. . . 7.60

MMMM-

M40in. . length line
imported beaver
ciats , black , navy
and brown , sizes 1)-

2to

)

42 , made to soil

day's 10.00
42 Inch length ex-

tra
-

heavy kortsey
coats , black , navy
and brown , very
Btyllsh , m lulo to sell

12.50
The "Empress , "

like illustration , the
most ntyllsh gar-
ment

¬

ot the season ,

47 inches long , navy
blue , brown and
blade , fine import-
ed

¬

beaver , inado to
hell for $15 , upon
Wednesday

TUB "EMPRESS. "

ASTRAKHAN CAPES Genuine Astrkhan
Capes , 30 inches long , regularly sold every day for 545.00 ; our
price , $23.-

A

.

BARGAIN For Wednesday morning over 300-

ladies'Cloaks , tailor made , not a garment in the lot costs
less than $10 , from that up to $25 , all odd garmets ; your choice
for less than the cost of the cloth , 645.

Clothing Department *

MEN'S SUITS , strictly all wool , black MKLTON OVEUCOATS and storm
and blue cheviots , medium and dark frieze ulsters , single and double
gray casslmeres , $10 and 1U.50 values , breasted , regular ?10 value , for
during this great sale,

6.7S $ g.ooKB-
KSKV

.
OVKUCOATS , your choice ,

CUSTOM TAII.On made $35 suits they were our $18 , $20 and ifiiU tailor
would not lit better nor wear longer cut kersey overcoats , blue black , browu
than the suits we sold for ? 20 and $ , and slate , half silk buck , heavy satin
and Wednesday we offer them for sleeve lining , for

11.6O 12.8O
H.A.YDE.N BROTHERS-

CHATS IX THE COKKIDOUS-

."Two

.

recent opinions handed down from the
Nebraska supreme court are likely to create
considerable woe In a certain class of capital-

ists

¬

who make a living by purchasing real
estate at delinquent tax sales , " remarked
Attorney L. C. Burr ot Lincoln yesterday ,

who la In the city taking care of a number of
cases In the federal court. "In one opinion

the court held that no title was perfect unless
It bore the seal of the county treasurer.
Naturally this decision Impelled a great many
people to examine their tax titles and all
were considerably surprised to learn that
none of them bore the treasurer's seal.
They were still more surprised to learn by-

a decision handed down by the court at the
same time that under the statutes
of Nebraska the county treasurer.Is.

not required to have a seal. The court has
held that the man who pays up the delin-
quent

¬

taxes upon a piece of real estate with
a view to securing a title to the property Is
reckoning without his host. The law will
see that he has a lien on the property far the
money he has paid , but he cannot secure a
title to It."

"Tho Ancient Order of United Workmen
Is making a special effort to relieve any
cases of destitution that may exist In the
membership of the Nebraska jurisdiction. "
eald Grand Master J. G. Tate at the Mlllard
hotel lost evening. "Wo find that a great
many of the members of our order living In
the western part of the state are In need
ot assistance. They live In the sections upon
which hardly an ear of corn was raised dur-
ing

¬

the past season. They are worthy of
assistance and the grand lodge proposes to
take care of Its own members as far as It Is
able to do so. In order that, more funds
may be expended the annual session of'the
grand lodge for this year has been abandoned
and the sum of |8,000 has been appropriated
from the trearury to be expended In the
work. In addition to this wo are receiving
money from private subscriptions and hope to
raise $12,000 moro from our lodge member-
ship

¬

In the more prosperous parts of the
state. I have undertaken personally the
supervision of the relief work and will re-

ceive
¬

applications for aid and Investigate
them. I have been very successful EO far In
securing material assistance from the rail-
road

¬

companies In the matter of greatly re-

duced
¬

freight rates on supplies for destitute
members ot the order. "

Moll Jay of Dakota City , general attorney
for the Pacific Short line , and at
the recent election a candidate tor
the state legis'ature , Is In the
city for a tew days , attending federal court.-

Mr.
.

. Jay was defeated by hla populist op-

ponent.
¬

. Nick Fritz , but the plurality by
which Fritz secured the election certificate
which entitles him to draw postage stamps
and stationery from the state for three
months was so narrow that Jay has given no-

tice
¬

that he proposes to contest , Fritz te-
cured a plurality on the face of the returns
of sixty-seven votes. Mr. Jay said to The
Bee last evening that Fritz secured his
plurality In the Wlnnebago district and the
Indians were voted for htm to a man. "I
beat Fritz by forty-seven votes In his own
precinct ," said Mr. Jay , "and I propose to
show that he secured his election by fraudu-
lent

¬

practices. The proof Is abundant and
I will present U to the legislature In due
time. "

Rev. L. P. Ludden , secretary of the State
Relief commission , was In the city for a while
yesterday afternoon to consult with local off-

icers

¬

of the commission. Mr. Ludden had
chargeof the purchase and distribution of
supplies In the winter ot 1890-91 , and handled
several thousand dollars' worth of supplies
and acted as the disbursing agent for the
state , expending the $200,000 appropriated by
the leglsleture. His system of accounting
was the best ever devised. He stated yester-
day

¬

that the necessity for on extensive eyi-
tem of relief work this winter was growing
more and more apparent every day , and that
unless the moU efficient measures were taken
at area the tuffo. Ing In the wcitern and n r h.
western part of the state would be- beyond
comprehension-

.Thry

.

Will Try It Acnln.-
Mr.

.

. Henry S. Clark and Mrs. Ida 13.

Clnrk of Woodbine , la. , were united In mar-
rlase by County Judge Baxter yesterdaj-
afternoon. . They were married once before
but were divorced a year nnd u half ago
Kecently the differences which led to tin
divorce were explained , nnd yesterday's re-
union of loving hearts was the result.-

a.V.VO

.

VXGK31KSTS.

Opening tonight nnd continuing tomorrow
(Thanksgiving ) afternoon and evening , Boyd'i
theater will present Robert Gaylor in his nov
play , "Sport McAllister. " Mr. Gaylor Is wcl
and favorably known throughout the country
for many years as a star on the vaiidcvllli
stage , where his peculiar Individuality ant
rare originality won for him a national repu-
tatlon. . The late Dion Bouclcault a shon-
tlmo before his death attended a performance
of W. A. Brady's "After Dark" company , am
when asked by Manager Brady what hi
thought ot Gaylor's acting , replied : "I llki
him ; ho Is a comedian free from vulgar mcth
oils and exaggerated Ideas , nnd one of thi-
besti and most natural stage Irishmen I cvei-
saw. ." The supporting company Is the bes
that Gaylor has over been surrounded will
and Includes among others the well knowt
artists Gilbert and Goldle- , Arthur J. O'Brien
Joe Kelly , Marie Laurens , Mabel Craig , Mag-
glo Fielding , Kathleen Warren , Lillian Heck-
ler nnd Lizzie limes. There will bo an extr ;

matinee Thursday , Thanksgiving day , at 2:31-

p.

:

. in.

The engagement of Nat C. Goodwin , whlcl
begins at the Boyd Friday evening , Novembei
30 , will servo to present that popular come
dan! In a new light. Since Mr. Goodwln'i
last appearance hero ho has made a wld
departure from the usual stage methods will
which his admirers ore ' , nnd ha
taken a wide stride In advance In his profes-
ston , In this play , "In Mlzzoura , " writ-
ten for him by Augustus Thomas , the come
dlan playa a part quite unllko anything hi
has hitherto attempted. It Is that of thi
sheriff of Pike county , Missouri , whost char
acterlstlcs are composed In about equal pro-
portions of serious determination and qualn-
humor. . Jim Radburn , In his pathetic mo-
ments , calls tears to the eyes , and In hli
humorous scenes convulses the audience will
laughter. In his treatment ot this comple :

character Mr. Goodwin shows that he I

equally of pathoa and humor , and that hi
has a perfect right ! to claim to be one of thi
most versatile actors on the America ]

stage. "In Mlzzoura" Is admirably put npoi-
tha stage and the supporting company Is at
unusually competent ono. There are sevcra-
flrstclnss characters In the play and eacl-
Is admirably acted. At Saturday matlnei-
"A Gilded Fool ," and Saturday evening i

double bill , In which Mr. Goodwin will pre-

sent his latest and greatest success , "Davli-
Garrlck ," and the sparkling comedy , "Leni-
Me Five Shillings. "

Hoyt's farce , "A Bunch of Keys ," hai
been regalvanlzcd Into life again and wll
appear at the Fifteenth Street theater fo
four nights , beginning with Sunday matinee
December 2. This Eklt la said to be as up-

roarlously funny as ever , and will be Inter-
preted by well known artists , Including Ad :

Bothncr , Harry Fey , who will amuse by hli
characterization ot the original callboy ; alsi
Charles Bowser , the original Snaggtf , am
others equally talented and well known.

The Fifteenth Street theater will be i

blaze of color Thanksgiving night , the rlva
foot ball teams of the University of low :

and the State University of Nebraska hav-

Ing Indicated to the management that the ;

would like to undergo a "Summer Blizzard'
after the cyclone which they will undoubt-
edly cxperlnco on the field next Thursday
In honor of the vlaltlng foot ball player
the opera house will be handsomely decoratei
with the colors ot the colleges , old goli
being the color ot Iowa , while scarlet am
cream will thrill the partisans of the Nr-

braska seat of learning. On the call bean
there Is a notice pouted to the actors tha
they will bs expected to prepare for the night
which promt * ** to be a memorable one l-

ithe lives of at least twenty-two young men-

The boyi will be given the freedom of th
house , and the actors will attempt the tea
ot jollying the "wild men from Borneo , "

llolpoil the County Out-
.PLATT8MOUTII

.

, Nov. 27. ( Sp clal.-Th
city authorities ot PUttitnouth have seem-

Ingly receded from their plan ot making th
county pay for the expenses Incurred In th

HAYDEN BROS-

5o

Sntincs , Armurcs , Etc. , on-
a bargain tnblo , wash goods do*

partmiMit , entities , armurcs ,

poll poos. 3(1( Inch double fold
nonrlottn , oto. , worth I6o to2." o
yard , quantity limited , per yd , ,

LL Muslin wo shall offer by
the yard or plcco , Wednesday's W

sale , Lavvrcnoo L L sheeting
per yard. . . . . ,.

Blenched Sheeting Boat
Popporell standard for WeducsA 0
day's sale , only the 2 } yd wide A

I hi(for 18o owl -'I yds wide per yd. .

Fancy Holiday Linens ,
scarfs , drosscr scarfs , traj?

cloths , towels and doylies : also
43 Inch plum linen for fancy-
work , at oc , Ou and.

Dark Calicos For Wednes-
day's

¬

sale a now lot of very
choice patterns in dark rmlleo.s ,

not remnants or ends , but good
honest qualities , only 120 yards 35c
to a customer , per yard.

Colored Felte All the now colors
fo" fancy work , scarfs , piano covers,
painting1 and decora-

ting.Carpets

.

40c.
Just received , a lot of nil wool car¬

pets. Patterns ninde for this season's

trade , but the manufacturers will not

nmUe them next spring have "dropped"

this patterns. They are Just as good na

our own U5c patterns. On sale next
week for 400

Not the cheap , printed Ulntl , but good ,

holiest Brussels carpet-

s.Onehalf

.

Wool Carpets. . 25C

Extra Body Brussels j5C-

Wilton

}

Carpets jj) {

Very Best Moquette Jjj-
HUGSLOW I'ltlCES. All Blzes ruga-

In Block , up to llxir! feet

No. 1 Oil Cloth , 25c
T SAVKEl EUS , 1.50 , ? 1.75 ,

250.

recent eltcllon. At last night's meeting of
the city council Mayor Newell stated that ho
and the city attorney had given the statutes
pertaining to the matter a thorough searching
and found that the city was liable for the
registration expenses. As a consequence he
had Instructed the city clerk not to file the
bills before the county commissioners , and
the claims , amounting to some $2C5 , were
taken up by the council and'' allowed. A
member of the Cass county delegation to the
state legislature will be asked to Introduce a-
b 11 at the next session providing for a-

remedy. .

Attorney I ullenrR 1'lErn Amwcr.
ALBANY , N , Y. . Nov. 27. District At-

torney
¬

Fellows , with his counsel Mr. Mc-

Curdy
-

, Is here to present to Governor Flower
In person his answer tc charges preferred
against him. It Is understood from aa
authoritative source that Colonel Fellows will
deny any delay.

Pair and Wnrinnr hy 1C veiling , with bootli-
cust

-
Winds.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 27. The forecast for
Wednesday Is :

For Nebraska Fair ; warmer by Wednes-
day

¬

night ; winds Hliirtlntr to southeasterly.
For Iowa Fair ; warmer by Wednesday ;

winds HtilftliiK to southeasterly.
For Missouri Fair ; colder In the central

and H0uhern portions ; winds shitting to-

enstcriy. .
For bouth Dakota Fair ; warmer ; easterly

wlmlH.
For Kansas Fair ; easterly winds ,

l.ocul Itecord.-

OFFICK
.

OF THE WEATHER , BUREAU ,
OMAHA , Nov. 27. Omaha record of temper-
itturo

-
and rainfall , compared with the cor-

responding
¬

day of past four years :

1831. 1893. 1892. 1891.
Maximum temperature . . . 3'J 31 45 33
Minimum temperature . . . . 28 23 27 2S
Average temperature 31 32 38 30
Precipitation 00 T .00 .03

Condition of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the day and since March 1 ,
1891 :

Normal temperature 34-

BxceaB or deficiency for the day 0
Accumulated excess since March 1 703
Normal precipitation , 01 Inch
Deficiency for the day 01 Inch
Total precipitation Unco March 1 IG.flC Inches
Deficiency since March 1. . . , , . , , . 15.DO Inches
UojturU from Othn r Htitloin lit H 1*. .M-

."T"

.

Indicates trace of prcclpltattun.-
L.

.

. A. WHLSIl. OlwcrTer-

.rrom

.

cnrlr cbllilhood
until I ns grown ntf i

. fnmllr punt a (urtitnoj trying to euro ma uf tills'-
Pdlionse. . l.vl lu-it Jlpi Hi-rlmts. unit was
L traatoabr llmlictinioaknl nioiiT bnlwns not ijlienento. Wliou

.
nil things Liul tailediletaniiliirdl-

o'ourod.
try b fl.H..nnd '

wai.01ntely' *

. Ttia. terrlblaliciemnnm irono. not a tlKn of U lefti mr general1-
'liealtU

'
built up , and 1 liaro iioTcr baareturn of Ilia dlsfiaii* . I Imrn tltico'-

reoonirnonrtud ,

H. .H. to iiiuun-
i berof frlandsfor
Skin dlSOHI S ,

immmmmm-

I and uav uarvr T i knonnn r lluroto euro.
GKO. W.IUWINIrnln.l-a.

I K T r f lli to nire , r n > fter nil
I otherr medrili! > . OurTr. tl. ,

81TKT 81'ECIFIC CO. , da.


